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Library Exhibit
To Honor Pugh

By KARYL DUCHACEK
An old blacksmith shop door en-!

glaved with "Evan Pugh" in
youthfully iiregular lettering is a
pi tied feature in the exhibit which,
will continue (hi ough December:
in the foyer of the Pattee Library.!

The exhibit, manged by the
staff of the Penn State Room, con-,
taxis highlights in the life of Evan
Pugh, who became the last pres-:
ident of the Univei say just 100
yeais ago.

Described in a travel permit as,
tall with gray-brown eyes and
biown beard, Pugh gave up what
pt onnsed to be a notable career
in scientific research to apply his
educational talents to the newly
chat ter ed Fanners' High School.

Despite international recogni-
tion and the opportunity to con•
tinue work in chemistry in Eng-
land, late in 1859 at the age of
31, Evan Pugh assumed his
duties as president.

He was actually a one-man ad-:
mmistrative staff, his own secre-,
tary, and a regularly-teaching,

Application
Date Reset
By Jr. IFC

Richard Moyer, Junior In-'
tei fraternity Council presi-
dent, announced last night
that the application deadline
for membership on Jr. IFC
committees has been extend-
ed until noon tomorrow.

According to Moyer out of 400
application cards issued, only 20
have been roomed.

The Christmas Tree Commit-
tee will supply the fraternities
with fives through the Depart-
ment of Forestry. Members of the
committee will secure orders from
fiaternities and deliver the trees.

A Scholarship Committee has
been organized to improve the
academic standards of the
pledge classes. Moyer said that
the committee may be able to
sponsor a "pledge of the month"
contest later in the semester.
The Publicity Committee Nvill

publicize all Jr. IFC functions
and may woi k with the Interfra-
teinity Council on iushing smok-
ers

professor of agricultural chemis-
ti 3r, chemistry, geology and min-
eralogy. He paid $5OO annually
from his $l5OO salary to help
maintain chemistry laboratories.

Various displays in the exhibit
describe Evan Pugh's life as a
Quaker boy in Chester County,
,university student in Europe, as a
pioneer in education, a teacher,
:administrator and a key figure in
the promotion of the Land Grant
Act

A physical and mental giant,
during his five years at the Uni-
versity, he persuaded the legis-
lature to complete Old Main
and to designate the Agricul-
tural College of Pennsylvania
as the state's single beneficiary
of the Land Grant Act, which
he helped frame and get through
both Congress and the State
Legislature. Graduate study
was begun here in 1862 because
of his reputation.
Included in the exhibit is a let-

ter to Hugh N. McAllister, one of
the original trustees. In it Pugh
mentions that he had planned to
walk to Bellefonte to consult
with him on rules for the school,
but had been prevented by poor
weather.

Pugh's attention to every de-
tail is indicated in a letter con-
reining the design of the dome
for Old Main, in which he sug-
gests an arrow rather than a Ceres
atop the dome

Also displayed is a chart of the
report presented by Evan Pugh
to the Royal Society of London
in 1860. It was this report that
brought him international recog-
nition, leading to the offer to be-
come the first president of the
University, and offers from Wash-
ington to become chief chemist
of the new U S. Department of
Agriculture.

Committee to Report
On Technical Education

Kenneth L. Holderman, coor-
dinator for commonwealth cam-
puses, headed a committee which
will puolish a report this month
on technical institute education.

The Pledge Banquet Commit-
tee will 'mike all arrangements:
fur the annual dinner and will,
•woik on a program of interim-,
teinity pledge mixers later in the
year. This committee will also,elect the outstanding pledge of
the veal

The report, "The Technical In-
stitute in America," is the work
of the Technical Institute Division
of the American Society for En-
gineering Education.

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

Tic►,cet Sales for

MIL BALL

The Greek Week work com-
mitlee will arrange projects for '
the pledges and assign work !
groups.
Following the business meeting
special panel program on "social

gi aces applied to fraternities" was )presented.
Mrs. Cecile P Smden, assistant,professor of housing and home

community ichit ions, was the,
guest speaker and chairman of a
panel composed of five house-
mothers

today thru Thursday

HERB'S
BARBER SHOP

specializing in
flattops and crewcuts

Mon.—Sat.
8:00.5::0

233 S. Allen St.
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Coming soon for you
GIANT 15-inch SUBMARINES

containing 21 ingrediants
HOT, HOT Meatball Sandwiches

that you eat like an .ceeream cone
PIZZA in your favorite sizes
Corner Atherton and Beaver

WATCH FOR OPENING

1 Against 23 in Chess Tourney
Despite a rainy Saturday nightdis considered one of the country's

nearly 100 persons turned out to' top chess masters.
watch a simultaneous chess tourd Hearst defeated all

Moving from player to player,
but three of,

nament. .the opposition. After three hours_ _

The Penn State Chess Clubiand fo* itY minutes he had obtained
fpitted 23 of its best players, in-ldraw games against Bill Bragg
and Jerry Eckman.

eluding its sponsor, Dr. Orin Ralph Eilberg was the only
Frink, against Dr. Eliot Hearst. player to win against Hearst.

e's many titlesHearst, a 27-year-oldlpsychologyAmong Dr. Hearst 's
1950 New York Chess Cham-major, placed fourth in the 1959!pi0n, and current Washington,

U.S. Open Chess Tournament andiD.C. Champion.

On eaMPla ftw&m.
thor of "I Was a Teen-age Dlearf""The Many

Loves of Dobie tie.)

DIARY OF A COED

MONDAY: Prof. Pomfritt sprang quiz in English lit this
morning. If Shakespeare didn't write Canterbury Talcs I'm a
dead duck . . . Lunch at the house—turkey hash. Question:
how can we have turkey hash when we never had turkey? ...

Smoked a Mailboro after lunch. I dig those better makin's
the most! . . . Played bridge with sorors in afternoon. When
game was over, my partner stabbed me several times with
hatpin. Must learn weak club bid ...Dinner at house—lamb
hash. Question: how can we have lamb hash When we never had
lamb? ... Smoked a Marlboro after dinner. What filter! What
flavor! What pack or box! ...Chapter meeting at night. Motion
made to abolish capital punishment for pledges. Motion de-
feated...Smoked more Marlboros. Quell/ joie! And so to bed.

TUESDAY: Faculty tea at the house. Spilled pot of oolong
on Dean of Women. She very surly. Offered her a Marlboro.
Still surly. Offered skin graft. No help . . . Dinner at Eozy
'Campus Rafe-24 hamburgers. But no dessert. Have to watch

aistline . . And so to bed.
WEDNESDAY: Got our marks in English lit quiz. Lucky

for me Shakespeare wrote Canterbury Tales! . . Afternoon date
with Ralph Feldspar. Purely platonic. Ralph wanted to con-
sult me about love trouble he's having with his girl Nymphet
Calloway. I assured him things would get better. Ralph said
he certainly hopes so because last four times he called on
Nymphet, she dumped vacuum cleaner bag on him ...Smoked
several Marlboros. Wonderful cigarette. No confusion about
which end to light. Saves loads of time ... Dinner at house—-
bread. That's all; just bread . . . And so to bed.

TIEURSDAY: Three packages from home—laundry, cookies,
records. So hungry I ate all three ...Quiz in American history.
If Millard Fillmore didn't invent cotton gin, I'm in big trouble
. ..Dinner at house. Big excitement—Nymphet Calloway an-
nounced her engagement to Ralph Feldspar. While sorors
flocked around to congratulate Nymphet, I ate everybody's
side meat ...Then smoked Marlboro. Oh, what a piece of work
is Marlboro' And so to bed.

I t,'melazi ofiliii
FRIDAY: Got our marks in American history quiz. Was

shattered to learn that Millard Fillmore did not invent cotton
gin. He «rote Canterbury Talcs .

. . How very odd! ...Lunch
at the house—bread hash .. Marlboro after lunch. Great smoke.
Must send valentine to manufacturers . .

. Spent entire after-
noon getting dressed for date tonight with Norman Twonkey.
Norman is dall, dark, loaded—a perfect doll! Only thing wrong
is he never tells a girl where he's going to take her. So I put
on a bathing suit, on top of that an evening gown, and on top
of that a tmoii suit. Thus I was ready for a splash party, a dance,
or a toboggan slide . .So what do you think happened? He
entered me in a steeplechase, that's what! ...Would have taken
first prize easily if I hadn't pulled up lame in Me last furlong
...And so to bed. C 1059

Yes, the college life is a busy one and you may be having
trouble choosing the cigarette that's right for you. Here's
a handy guide: For filter plus flavor—Marlboro. For flavor
without filter—Philip Morris. For filter plus flavor plus cool-
ness—Alpine . . . All made by the sponsors of this column.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 1959

Skell Speaks at Harvard
Dr. Philip S. Skell, associate

professor of chemistry, addressed
the Chemistry Colloquim at Har-
va r d University recently on
"Chemistry of Divalent Carbon
Intermediates."
imiiiiiiiiiiiimilimmiimmimm.....
CLASSIFIEDS

CASH-17 words or lesa
CHARGE-12 words or leas

$.50 one Insertion
$.75 two insertion.

$l.OO three Insertions
Additional words-9 for CU
for eat)) dm, of Insertion

ADS MUST HE IN HT WOO A.M.
THE PRECEDING DAT

FOR SALE
HOUSE TR kILER, 1956 Nashua ah.,

cellent condition, 2 bedrooms or 1 b.&
room uloi itody with desk, rt 'no% Ode
rhildten% bank Win tei vas', patio, Itle-
phone, 3 minutes from campus. Must sell
Februar... Cal) AD 8-0000, 7 p m.

lb GAU(.I.: double barrel shotgun: tate!.
lent coalition with ease 120 East Foster

Ave of call Bill Din dan AD 8-9147.
WILL SELL .3 tickets to Pitt battle. Call

UN 5-79 M or AD 8.8084 e%tning or
inquire 1,/2

SLIDE R ULF'S : 10 in. Log-Log Duplex
DecitT ig 611 30 plus $6O tax no:11,Rn).

Add $ fir leather case. Full refund
if not sat,fied. Send ca',h. check or money
order to J. i her Eng. Co , 2334 Secant Rd..
Secane, Pa Soph, or Junior Eng. student
wanted as agent. Write for details.
1t45 DEtiOTO 2-door hardtop, parer

Meeting, in good condition. Call AD
7-4232.

1959 RCA. Portable TV. practically new.
Call AD i•9345 utter 5 p in.

1952 WILLYS JEEP; 1963 Buick ROUT.
ma‘tel 4-loor sedan: 1964 Buick Century

4-door sedan , 1959 ClieNy Bel An e
haultop. One of these cars roust be cold.
Call Bill AD 9-1554.
SLIDE P.CLE Fi iday morning tddo eta

Osmond and Patterson. Call Bill 'holes
UN 5-2'61

Til ESIS—MULTILITHING and tvping.
Duplimats for sale. Phone AD f-11774.

WANTED

RIDERS TO Valley Forge exit T.P. ; leave
6 .00 p in. Nov. 20 return Nov. 29. Cell

Fuz AD RAlii.

WANTED TO BUY: pour 0141 cat or truck
regaadles of age or condition. Phone

EL 6-1 IQ)

RIDE TO Gettysburg on Friday, Nto. 20 ,

and ride back un Sunday, Not,. 22, Call
Sally UN 5440.
ROOM Vi ANTED; Married senior woman

dpsire3 room in tespeetahle home at
.$5.00 a week for eight weeks. Will me
four nlghta a week. Supply own linen.
if neeessa,!, Call Walt Miller UN 5440).

USED BAFtIiONE Übe. reasonably piletel.
Call Mary Ann UN 5-700.

A DATE for Walter Foeirer. Ski mm r.
Nov. Pi. 5:01) p m Schwab A nditurium.

W.F. kill personally narrate both films
FLORIDA—WANT ndeis to Fort Lander-

dale for Chtimtmas vacation. Call Andy
Postniek, AD 7-4444.

FOR RENT
ROOMS—clean, warm, comfortable: Jest

renovated. Located across flow' cameos.
Call AD 7-24

UNFURNISHED I hedll oom apartment}Vaughn Nittany Apartments. corner O
Pugh and Bradley. Call Alex Hregory
AD 7-775,, el.enings AD 8-6028.
COMFORTABLE MODERATE rate avenm-

naotlationi with private bath or running
water. Colonial Hotel. 123 W. Nittany
Ave.. State College. AD 7-4850 or AD
7.7792
35 FT. HOUSE Trailer-2 bedroom, winter-

ized, all conveniences, $5O per month
including tax at Potters Mills. Call FM
4-1144.

LOST
COAT MISSING from outside 1.00111 803

Willard Thiniday between 3:15 and 6.00.
It found call Cooki at UN 5-5104.
GREY AND White striped cat. 10 peanklit,

tip of tail missing. Reward. Call AD
7-2968.
MAN'S GOLD Wittnaur Watch n ith

initials H.O W. on back. If found ukase
call Heim Weber AD 8-2416. Rescard.
WILL FINDER of '6O State Class Ring,

initial R A.B , be kind enough to call
Bob AD 7-7857. Reward.

HELP WANTED
MEN. WOMEN: Learn about summer Jobs

on ships. 5100 weekly, no experience is
necessary for beginners. Details write
ICaptain Wohlenberg P.O. Box 152, Bowling
Green Station. New York 4, N.Y.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAI-I- SO--- Honorable Japanese atmns.

phere conies to Penn State this bat.
even ink,.
STUDENTS—don't wait till 9.00. Bowl

right after you dine. Downtown Dux
Club any night. 138 S. Pugh St.
NOVEMBER 10—Ekolution and the Catlin-

lie Church.
Wensti up, St
Houcke. 7 p.m

Speaker: Father Edward
Vincent's College, 11l

EXPERIENCED FEMALE vocalist look-
ing for combo. Call Carolee UN 6-4420.

SOCIAL CHAIRMEN Need a combo for
weekend entertainment? Several good

Rreups mailable. Contact Bob Navarra
AD 7-2760.
STUDENTS! BRING your horses after

Thanksgiving. New box stalls. Horse
trailer sem ice. Excellent trails nearby.
Reasonable pick up for freshmen n About
cars. 3 miles from campus—no detours.
AD 8-5263.
CALL US for Delivery of foot-long Steaks

and Pepsi. Morrell's AD 8-8381.
NEWMAN CLUB Rum Series will pre.

sent on Nov. 12th: Will We Outgrow the
World? Speaker: Dr. Clement Mihanovich,
St. Louis University; HUB Assembly Hoorn

p m.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing,

tap, toe or acrobatic lessons. Frofee•
*Waal School of Dance. AD 840711,


